Decreasing bleeding effect of transamin on the induced abortion.
To confirm the decreasing bleeding effect of transamin on the induced abortion for the early pregnancy with more than two months. A total of 120 women are divided into two groups (60 pairs) based on the pelvic examination and the size of embryo measured by B ultrasound. Those women in the treated group (n = 60) were administed Transamin 1 g/20 ml (iv for 5 minutes) 30 minutes before operation; control group (n = 60) were given 5% glucose and saline 20 ml (iv for 5 minutes) 30 minutes before operation. There wasn't any singnificant difference (P > 0.05) between the two groups in the patient's age, pregnancy age, parities, the cavity volume of uterine, hemoglobin and blood platelet count. The bleeding volume was (51.6 +/- 17.2) ml for the treated group and (63.3 +/- 17.1) ml for the control group (P < 0.05). Transamin has effective hemostasis during the induced abortion for the early pregnancy with > 2 months. It could decrease the volume of bleeding during the operation and benefit for patients recovering.